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Vicarage, Birrnfurgham Ro,ad, Ansley
Tel.; Chapel Erd 392240

WORSHIP

?

lst, 2nd, 4th, Sth Sundays
a.m. Parish Communion.
p.m.
Evening Prayer.
6.30

11.00

3rd Sunday
11.00
6.30

a.m. Family Worship.
p.m. Holy Cornmunion.

Holy Communion also on 1st Sunday at
St. John's Hall-tr"amily Worship at

TRANSPORT
A bus runs for the evening

8.00 a.rn.

10.00 a.m.,

March 25th.

?.

servnce. Leaves Ansley Corner at
Ansley Cornmon

6.00 p.m., picks up throtrgh the village, Ieaves
at 6.10 p.m., and Birchley Heath at, 6.15 p.m.

Songs

at

5.55

of Praise at S,t. Michael's, Arley on Sunday, March 25th
p.m. Bus, Ansley Cbmrnon 5.50 p.rn., Birchley Heath

6.30

p.m., Village

6.05 p.m.

Dear Friends.
HONEST TO GOD .. . . HEALI.Y ?
There's been a bit of pubiicity recently about weddings and
funerals vrhich show that ideas are changing about the role of
ihe church at these turning poirts in our 1ife,
WEDDINGS. ... @OME AGAIN ?
The Chur"ch of England produced an entirely unlvorkabie
measure for the remarriage of divorced people in church. It is
calied 'Option G' (horrible, unchristian title). ff it became law,
those seeking mai'riage where either or bottr of the parties were
divorced wouid have to undergo a searchillg; interview procedure,
follcwed by referi-al to the bishop a"nd a supposedly independent
panei of assessors. The verdict of tlle 'panel' would be yes or
nc. and there rvould be no appeal.

What's wrong -with this ? We]1, in the flrst place it places
parish clergy in an impossible position pastoraily. We are the
ones that have the pastoral relationship with people, we are
the ones who will be f aced with the practical applicati;n of the
law of the church. Secondiy, such 'paneis' are an expensive and
superfluous addition to the already nurnerous committees which
are the curse of the Church of England. I don't understand how
a Christian pastoral decision can be reached by outsiders rrvho
harre no personal knoiviedge of the people. It is another example
of decisicn at e distrnce rahich is siolviy sapping the strength
of the Church of England. Can you imagine Jesus doing this
sort of thing ? Thirdly, the -brocedure would have cost about
"040 which wes non-returnabie. If this were not so tragic it would
be laugha,ble. Horrr on earth can you charge for Christain
pastoral advice ? f'ourthly, the theology of the procedure is
questionab'e to say the least. The Church has traditionally held
a high vievr of marriage, 'for richer lar poorer, in sickness and
in health, to love and to cher:ish, tili death us do part.'

..
?
It v/ould seem that some people oniy make vows for when
they are 'richer' and 'in health.' And it seems that the changes
in lavr which are now going through Parliament make divorce
after only one year a possibility. What is the use of defining
rnarria,ge in civil law as 'till death us do part' if you then say
that the marriage certiflcate the vicar or registrar gives you
only has a one-year warranty ?
GUARAI.,ITEED ONE YEAR

LOOK EEFORE YOU LEAP
We need to be much mo;:e speciflc about preparation for flrst

marriages.

It is sheer hyeocrisy for the church to make

such

a fuss and bother about second marriages when it is theoretically
possible for anlione 18 or cr,,er tc get married in a parish church

according to their legal rights with no questions asked.
f do detect signs that thcse who -qeek a 'church wedding' are
those with real commitment. We are gradually losing people

',vhc just $/ant the prettlz traditicnal surroundings because it
iooks nice-a,iwe.ys a trap x,ith ccu-i-iti-;r churches. I for one
lvould ia'[her pecple marie tireil vows iu a Registry Office if
they di-:n't hold to the t::;iditioiral view of Ohristian mauiage
as perfilanently binding. ii-i arry ca.se, ihe Church of Erigland
reccgnises a clvli cer:enionJ/ in a i.egis'r,ry- Office as being as
biading a"s vcr,'s m*de iii chriich. It n;ig}-ii, :.1.ve Lire the exlerience
of watchitig a ciiutrie co.qie up the aisle oDe 5zsp"1" and seeing
thern gettj.rg riir,,orr:ed ihe ne,xt.

FU,tEfF{AkS.. ". *O lT YOURSELF?
T'i:e media ti-ris week have made rjomething of the comments
cr the F,evd. Johir Linfo;:d of Cannock, urho has made the
suggesLion thal unbelievers arrange their ovrn fune|als without
bringing in the services of the 1ocal Christian minister or

vicar, etc.
IL vrcuid taile conlage fcr soa:.eone to clo tl-ris but it would
bi'ing more integrity to ihe worctr-s we sing and pray and read
at funerais. I dor::.'t i-nind in the lea.st if a person dispenses with
a" Ch.ristian sellire bec..,u":e th.y rile not rrilling to subscribe to
the Christian far.ith. In rn-:r view ti:is decision rr.rou.ld show greai

I rr.,ish rnore pecple woulcj take
the opticn of a non-ieligiou"s cere:non.v. it would make us all
ihink a bib more abc:-it the rreaning of being a Christian and
of w:1at it mea-ns to i:eiier,,e in Jesus Christ.
consistency ?.ild c.lurage anci

iJSE YOI.'R HEAD

I

'Ihe purpose of the Chutclt i: to make people thinir abcut
what they beLieve arrd. why. The ,,ge of institutional, religion is
dead; there is no coercion no'!v nlaced on people to be seen in
church. Woishiplers come llec3.Llse thev .,vant to. If there are
ferrrer of them, then it is true to say that their reasons are more
p:ositive. I{embershiil of the Church should give us a challenge,
,qornething to think alrout, someihing tc form the shape of our
lives and a hcpe foi ou-rselves ,r.hich is real to us in this life
ard the iife be',rond tire grave.
Are we being 'tr{one:t tc Gc,i !'
TIM GOULDST'ONE
A Jumble Sale in the Village Church Hatl for the Arley Kidney
Machine Appeal raised €16.
ir,Irs. Lavinia h4el"cer, who dieci aged g6 in Berkshire last month
was a Jinl< r,.",ith the Mercer family tha.t used to live at Birchley
Ileath Farm. i'i.lthough Mrs. Mercer had not lived in the par:ish
for nearly seventy years, s]-ie alwa5rs maintained contact and

tcok'r,ee rnagrzine regulxriy.
M;:s. Clarice Daryoch and her husbanal James had oniy 1ived
in Ansley for a few years sinee their retirement from Eedworth.
Mrs. Darrcch will be missed- lry her friends in the village and
lrer relatives in Scotland and Cornwall.
Patrick Carroll's death v;as a great shock and our thoughts
are with h{a:ry a"nrl their fan:ily far and near, as they are with

Walter Atkins' f amily and frienrls in Ansiey Common and

Stockingford.

At ihe 'tramiiy Service' in February we welcomed Lee Ellard in
baptism and the Sunday School made their contribution to the
service, lesscns were read by Faula Nervcombe and David
R,oberts; Lee was welcomed in their prayers and a song was
sung ! By the way, restoration work on the ol.d St. John,s Church
font is prcceeding and it should be available for use in such
services soon as vrell as at St. John's HaIl.
PLEASE NOTE:

ANNUAL iIIEETING cf St. Laurence,s will now be held on
TUESDAY, MARCiI i3th at ?.30 p.n., in the VILLAGE CHURCH
HALL.
Please aim

to be there-as many as possible, please, not just
the PCC and the Vicar.
The aecounts for ig83 shcw that we managed to pav all our
bills but the tote,l income showed an increase of only two per
cent. This is not reaily enough to meet our increasing erreryday
cosis of heating, insurance, quota, etc. f take the view that if
a ';iilage and congrega_tlon wa"nt a church they will pay for it,
if they don't, the:r' won't. so it's up to us.

€

Expenditure:

Heat, light, insurance,

water rates. cleaning,
organ tuning, services

2063

Magazine, transport,

sundries

1437

Diocesan quota
Donations to Hospital
League of Friends

British Legion

10

200
10

Decorating church,
boiler repairs, etc.
The ministry
We

31

spent

or 8172 per week

I

ncome:

Planned giving
Collections and box
!'und raising

s
1515

2504
1360

Magazine

573

Donations
PCC fees
Transfer from

596

Fabric Fund (net)
Insurance elaim

741

L25
275

1487
613

S8920

but our income was only €7689
or S14B per week

The deflcit was made up by withdrawing from our reserves,
but vre cannct go on doing this. Our acccunts are part of our
spiriiual comrnitment to the Lord,s work; in the words of our
ureekly prayer-'We pray O Lord, that you may accept these
our gifts and that we nia"y use them wisely in :rour service.,
Thank you to all rvho have contributed and made the continuing
life of our church pcssible this year-rve look iorl,r/ard in faith
and assurance tc this year, knowing that if rve are realistie
then God will be faitl-rful tc us.

Don't forget that ihere is no service at St. Laurence's on

gund-al,/, IiAarch 2Silr--on that clay people from aII four parishes
in the Gro'Lrp Nfinistry wili l:e n:eeting at St. Michael's, Arley
for a. SONGS Orl FITAISII at 6'30 p'n-r' Bus as usual.

!-tr*{T

X$84

Ivlarch ?-Ash Weclnesday, I{oiy Coi:.imunion at St. Laurence's.
]{arch 13-Church AG}l in Village Church Hall.
fuIa1.'ci1 2l-'Pareirts and Teenage::s'-Corle..7 VilIage Hall.
li{arch 2}-.'Teatcrzfi'-Slirles and, talk by Mrs. Jane Gouldstone
et Fillongley Vestry'
Ai:ril 4-'tsirth Eabies and tsaptisrr.-Off to a good start ?'
St. John's HalI, Ansie:; Comrnon.
Aprii 11-"'Towards R.I.P.'-lrrob ems of later iife. Held at Spring
FIi11 Clitic and conducted, by the l{ealth Centre Staff.
ALI- I,iEETINGS AilE AT

?.:10

p.m. Questions, transport probiems,

etc., see the Vicar.
The Village branch cf the Motheis'Union rvil1 meet on Tuesdalz.
March 6th (Shrc,ve Tuesday) at 3.00 p.m.. in ihe Vitlage Church
Hal1.

St. iohn's ]\ilothers' Union nieets on Wednesday, March 21st
the speaker wiil be n{rs. A. Harris. On'llhursday,
ll,{arch 22nd there is a Deanery h{U serviee ln Nuneaton Parish
Church a1r 3.00 p.m. Tile coach wiil iearre the village at 2.30 p.m.,
and travel ',,ia Ansley Common.
Next service in Flt. John's Hail is on Sunday, March 25th at
a,t ?.00 F.m., anC

10.00 a.m.

Please note that in churchlraids'no artificia"l flowers are
allcwed' and that 'wreaths or cut flowers may be laid on a
but any person authorised to'look
grave or kept in pots
after the churchyard rnay rernove them when they appear to be
'\ir'ithered or untidy.' Any artificial flowers placed in the churchyarcl wiil be removed- after Sunday, March 25th' 1984.
Ft}i{ERALS

February

l0-Lavinia Melcer, aged 96, formerly of

Febrr-iary

23-Waiter Atkins, aged 67 of 11 Ansley

Birchley

F-arrnhouse (interment of Ashes).
fi'ebmary l?-tratrick Carroltr, aged 68, of 75 tsirmingham Road.
Clarice Everill Darroch, aged ?1 of 95 St. Lawrence
Road"

(Crernation)

Common

"

BAPTISMS
February 19-Lee David Ellard, 46 Bretts HalI Estate.

Sarah Louise Judge-iPorter, 403 Tunnel Road'
WEDDNNG

February 25-stephen Rory Falmer and Lynn Jakeman.

